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In umce work t~apzoty
ll Bei Ordinance ~18 of 1902" (as nlnended to

Mission in Belize, Honduras,There was, he laid, the problem of Sending of Marshal Petain to Front~Rifllans Mak- (V~m the ca, July 20) international’ zone, and furthermore l m ~ .........

~.. F.~* ~ " ~’ " ~ " W~e ~i zone outside of Tangier should be dis- [ Women and girls in Japan in increaed~ t~np on unma must ~et. nut or i n y w I appiy to native women aa well as na- Deliver Rousing Addresses to
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eemble~t to witness the proceedings of Sir, WilliAm Sherrlll and Sir Clifford pie, but they had got to face the quee. New Brighton," S. L to appear before might even cause additional trouble in clerical and stenographic work.
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,.-: THE_ INTELLIGENCE AN])" ENTERPRISE _THAT
i i :: ........... CONQUER
I~̄. ~’t~ his front page article in The NegTo ~V0rld of last week
’ ~ " pr~ident-~eneral Marcus Garvey, after enlarging upon the1~- |nte!ligence and enterprise of the white races in conquering

the ~o~es o~’~ature’to their uses/penetrating the uttermost parts
b~:~t~¯:~..~ ~nd br~vlng ~ngers of the most destructive kinds in

. ~rder to get nnd to havethat which they covet, among other things,

iii ,a!d:; " * ’ .........
~lda |p|Ht hu ~!/en ~ white man from place to place and

I : made of him the ¯master ~ all situat/6ne. In his contact with
/ ~ti~.. l~opl&s, in hie contpet with other rares he has adopted.

~&i~, so ~ ~ perpetuate his mastery:

We must come. everywhere in contact with this great, ideal,
It is thaiideal that .we have to fight; It is that ideal on the part

,~/th~. ,white race that we have to overcome. It therefore calls
for not ignorance, not primitiveness, but it calls .for a similar

¯ intelligence. It is that intelligence that we ae a mass lack at
this ~ time¯ The great body of Negroes, four hundred million of

are reput.ed to represent the. most" hack’ward and ignorant
" ~g~p;of:~opip inthe w0,1d. Becauee~of our groin mass ig-.
¯ ~oranceand"l~ck’war~ness not only the white race hut all the

other r~_ ,e.S harp stolen a march, and this march has pla&d them
in the forefront in the organism of the great world in which we
live. It is for the purpose of emancipating the race out of this
backwardness .that the Universal Negro Improvement Auo-

i’!ii’~ ciation came into existence."

That ~ to say, the white races, by" their intelligence and en~el
pr. ise, have conquered and rule the lands of the Red Man of North,
Centra!"sad "South America, the Brown Man of Asia and the Black
l~an o~ Aitlca, They have done more, They, have conquered,and

¯ ’ r~¢t~’e n~.ed multitudes of the Islands of the Seas. Just now they

~ ~\ are figuring upon the dismemberment o~ China and the division of
, |t~ lands and people among them as those o~ the other countrle~’

~ ltave bee,.’ conquered and divided. It has required a singleness of
~ ;;,, pUrlmse andthe highest intelligence and courage to do all of this,

~ ~ ~;, -.. . ¯
~, and most o~- it has been done in the past three hundred years. The
~/:~’ I 49gqt~gred. p~0p.le have begun to wake up and protest and to fight
~i;;~ ~ ~ against .the awful wrong of it all, but history teaches that it is

~ ~ easier to hold and defend the liberty you have than to recover it
iL!,. ~ .,when you ’have lost it. " .

~
~e white man has conquered the world by hls Intelligence and

’ enterprise. He has had two rules by wh)ch he has worked his way

~ jO domination, vlz¯i
; :¯’ t .... "

Know how to do thi,ngs (or yourself and not depend upon
0"t~ers to do them for you.

! ~, Always have something to sell l~at somebody wants to buy
ii an4 hold on to the customer when once he has been made one¯ The

ene~mer may be only an individual, or he may be a wh61e c0m-
mupity or a nat!on 0f communities¯ The balance of trade is the
~m~\e, of national credit. If a nation buys more than it sells’it is
.¢ou~!dered t0 be in a ha4 way~ So it is with an individual; if he "

huy.s more than he .sells he will always be poor and often despised HEALTH TOPICS
becpt~se he has nothing anybody wan(s. The white races know this

~nquer by" making t~e most of it, " ’’~’. By DR. B, a, HERBEN

¯ the Negro.is’going to.win in the batt)e o| life he must bring to o~ th, New Yo,k Tnbsrenleats amd
~e ~sk the ’~ort ’oflintelligenee and enterprise the white races bring

Health Au¯clgtlon .’

to it, and he ,must learn to do things for himself and not depend Vv’hon ’Not to Exe~ioe

upom others to do them for him, and he must have always something Not ~vsryoss a~u ,,~’e ~xerol. with.

~. to S eli, besides his ~aw labor, which, others want to buy. For in- out r~/~,¯ no~t ~i~op,e, n,
stan¢~, eveF~ communiW of Z00 Negroes should .buy ~d s~l! ~gng on~rs,,:~o, not havS.to’W~rry ,boUt the
themsglvps ~6sg thing0. ~at t~.ey’ nee’d; but, instep4 "~ this b~Jpg ot !~.~v dl¯-

~ ef the selling of ~he neeesssry
he builds a...fine home and rides.

live in hovels ap~’ foot it

tor~

’do so t

in which an American of education and good reputation can
assist in secui’ing the abolishing 0f the ’White’ and ’Negro’ signs
which disfigurethe railroad stations in Southern communities,
also the absurd regulations in effect on street cars ~’egarding the
seating of white and colored passenge.rs, .,

~¢ -. .
! have just ha.d a most humiliating .experience in South Care:

lisa, which has brought vividly before me injustices Of ra.c.e
prejudice and the evil effects of p.royincial, narrow~minded
notions which appa~’entl~ have come down from the dark age.s.
A Cuban friend of mine was .not permitted to ride with me to
Columbia, and a Porto Rican friend of m!ne staying in the same
city was insulted on several occasions. On account of my being
seen talking with these gent.lemen and walking with one o~ them
in the park, it was pie!sly intimated t9 me that my presence ,in
Columbia was not desired.

"It is my desire to give these people a lesson they will never
forget. If I can secure the moral support of your readers or of
anY Negro wbo has had a humiliating experience, and who would
care to communicate with me, I will gi~’e these Southerners an
opportnnity to prove why they should not be held to account."
No; there is no way in which Mr. Mackay can give the offending

people of the South a lesson they will never forget, except jn helping
to create sentiment against the Nordic program of segregating the
citizensh!p Of the country on account of race, religion and nativity.
The Supreme. Court d the United States, in declaring the Summer
Civil Rights bill unconstitutional~ held that it was the reserved right
of.~ the~ States to make suchdiserimjnatlons ar~ the .... separation laws̄  .of

the South make, as a.p~lice power. The court confused civiV.’privi-
le’~s and immnniti~s~’ with isoc!al.right,s, with which the. law has
little to do, and those who want to wrong and degrade the Negr9
citizen have m~de "tl~e most o~ the i~W as cons tru.ed by t.he highest
court.

We have separati.on and segregation laws of all sorts in the South-
ern States, based UpOn the Suprem~ Court dictum in the Civil Rights
and Ku K!ux Klan cases in the early days of the reconstruction gov-
ernments, offensive Signs such as Mr. Mackay instances being a
p~rt of the infamous sc.heme of humdtatton in all public places and
as beneficiaries in iaw of contractual ob!igati0ns ,and the distribu,-
ties of taxation for educational and other public benefits, in the equal
advantages of which all should share alike.

We see no way qf b rs~king down the eolqr bars erected in the

South between the races except, in the growth of a new generation
oi wl~ites and blacks, with more education and wealth distributed
among the two races, and the creation of a public opinion which ~,i|l
vote the offending class legislation off the statute books. The Negro,
the Jew and the foreign born are steadily growing in numbers and

wealth in the Southern States, and we look forward, t0 a time when
they will be strong enough to vote the Nordics out of ~ourLand be
able to repeal the class legislation which they have fathered, with
proper distinction between social rights and civil¯ "privileges and
immunities." ,It will take time and patience and stead~f growth in
~clucation and wealth to bring about this condition, b~t it is the only

way p0ssible.
Meanwhile the Negroes who find the conditions in the South in-

tolerable have the right to get them out and into S~t~ where be tte.r
conditions prevail, and thousands have done this dusting the .p~t
twenty years and re.any are doing it now.
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YOU BAYE
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.bs~ve feet of ea~ ~nd eam~nrt.

Wt:ite to the GET’S ’,EM S~J,R~|
CORN CURE CO., Dent. G. 158|.
West 136th Street. New York Cit~.]-
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~nd :w~ will ~end you+’bY return mstl!l~
thi9 wonder.ful tleatrnellt wits ~fuU .te-~
sLruel.tons how’t,o apply ft. !AGENTS WANT-ED
~end SS.00 {or ,[qlel)l~" o~ ~twelve paloktaK~,Your )rofit IM lOS%. Order tod~y ~nad

__nmlce big returns on your Investme~. [J



AND i:U.:: L, . .+DIVISI OUR WOM WHAT.: HEYTH K,

the program with a talk on activities of Negroea in Chicago, visit the great parks, the v~nderful t[bn,,~J~sssed’Assu~n’~e¯"~ ;The

ttad~um, the blunielpal Pier. the eye,on Building, ¯tho"Hinga Bank, the
lberts; Ll~fe and many other attractions, t~ADY H’~NRIETTA VINTON

DAVIS will also be present.
A MONETER PARADE and a MASB MEETING starting at 12:30, from

4902 State Street, U¯ N¯ I¯ A. Hall¯ to Wabaeh to 38th Street to Dearborn
Street to ~Sth St. to State to 30th to Prairie to Wendell’Phillil~ High School,

39th the place of meetin~ 2:00 P. M. A four hour program, something doing
every minute, the public invited Other divisions participating West Side,
Gary Chicago Heights, Indiana Harbor and Robins with their bands and

uniform ranks.
SIR WILLIAM 8MERRILL, acting president-general, will be in Chicago,
August 15 and 16. Great convention from August 1 to lg, U¯ N¯+I. A. Hall,
4902 State Street; Coleman School. 40th Dearborn; Wendell Phillips~Hlgh

39th Prairie. For information call Atlantic 15fi5. , .

W. A, WALLACE, President.

Mr¯ Garvey’s message on
front page of the current [esue of

,? Negro World was read by the

i’.~ Presid int, Mrs. M. J. Settle. Elder
[~’~’ Kalgler spoke in an able mnaner

~
the duties" Of the members to the

i~ snization. Several talks full Of hope

!~ enthusiasm were given by inter-

I~~ ~md members. An appeal for co-op-
+-~:~’ ~tj~tlon in putting Over the interna-
~ ! ~nal rally for the benefit of the Parent

~ ~.y was made by Mr. S. Montgomery.
’, ’; ! ’;T~e meeting closed with the singing of

¯ ,t~, natlqnal an~em,
’,!i-~’¯ "f’ ~GERTRUDE MONTGOMERY.

ii~
""" Beportsr.

I . GARY, INDIANA
"V¢o are e~tremely proud of the prog.

,3wee that the Gary Divtsion is making.

,++,~L~we realize that there is much :room
- ~i’+ tmproveme~t.;!~, The, ladies of the
division ’are c~tng to the front as
~ver:before., ~ ere doing fine work
"~ining the J~i~eni4es, ranging from
1to 14 years. %re realize that the glor-

|o~s duty of carrying ou the work of
~eeming~ our motherland will ultt-
~+b]y~7,rtst Upon ~"the ":shefflders of

t~_lttt.te..onee ..... i .........
~+O+n;July 8. 9 and 10,.

~ho~Ore+d: guest Z~dy Henrietta Vinton
~D~|~,(F0urth Aselstant President-

’ :lP_~et’aL L~dy Davis thrilled her hear-
, .e~’~ith an’eloquent and vivid account
’ ~©~ recent visit to the West Indies

:al~d:~entrai+-Amerl~s. She pictured "the
~rable,,d0ndltlon existing in theee

¢~ul~tries.’arld ’the S~uthern part of
tl~++~0untry ¯ She predicted that’in the

visry~near future, black men in these
¯ ~les, would be glad to look to
~¢~’~S,a refuge from the humiliation

~a~_~discrimina~tion met with in .the
. ,W~:~ ’.~rerld.~ Speela~ literary and

+- I~ - m~Mcal, ’programs,-¯were rendered at

I~i ~ th~ =eating .....

~. +~:"

COLUMBUS, 0HI0
¯ Z~dy Henrietta+ Viston Davis. Fourth

:~!~si~taht President-General of the U. I
~.I., A+. visited the Columbus Divielon I

~i3uly 3, 4 and 5¯ Thre+e very happy[
~P~d successful meetings were l~eld. The ]
divisions was much benefited by Y.~dy

Davis’ visit, ,She delivered some, flue
~l~. ~tive + ~ddr ekse s 4concerning
~ertravele in various parts of the World,
and her work tn.theintereet of the Ne-

¯ ~ peoples of the world. She painted
- ::~0Ho0S picture of tl~e Hen. Marcus

~l~t~Pv+ey and the splendid work he is
!4.o~ng for his race, Shs also told.of the

ANTILLA, CUBA
On Sunday, July 5, the members and

friends of the Antilia division mad(

an unusual turnout to celebrate Garvey

Day. The meetings marked a new era

in the division. A special program

was rendered at 3 p. m~ in honor of

the children by whom the program"
was rendered¯ Credit must be given

to the little ones for the remarkable
way t~ey :rent through their perform-

ances, and praise to Mr. J. N. Douglas
for the care he took in preparing the
little ones. At 7:30 p. m. a mass meet-

ing was +staged.and an excellent pro-
gram ret:dered¯ . .Mr. William H. Mills,
presldeh’t of tfie local, ably presided. In
hts openlltg :~r.’ks he told hts hear+-

that .Africa.is our chief objective
and in order to’reach our goal It is
expedient that @e’i~ake up our minds.
llke our. ~re~t ’l~d~r,: Lo. pass through

the valley of sacrifices.
A creditable muglcal program was

rendered. The l’lt~i+ary program,
though ,~ ,lengthy one, caused no

anxletyamong ~he audience, All pres..
ant listened with rapt attention to the
various speakers’ as ’they vigorously

defined, the .prlnelples of the ~ msoe A-
tlon. The readlng of the front page of

the curre.nt ,l~s~e, .o~..~he Negro World
created..an. ~tmcsphere of seriousness
among ~s listeners/

The principal s~eakers for the night.
ere M~s~s¯,J.,:~’., Douglas and L

Bryan, ¯ e~cuti~e -and general secre-

taries of silt: tddaT. ~’espectively. Mr.
Douglas took ~o~..h~s subject the let-

ters S..T. +A..R~ ¯ es. representing the

words ~erve; Trust, Abide and Restora-
tion.+ +~e:~++T~ :~yith ms’subject in
master~¯mann~r.,and left a fine
pression on, lrls" hearers:

The su~dJ’eC’t" of Mt~. Bryan’s address
was "Man,’ Know ,Thyself." He spoke

In a scholarly¯way. He cited a
bar of men who have lived to Justify

their existe:nce b.’~c.’a’~se.they have beea
connoisseurs of.themselves. He paid

glowing tribute to l~Iareus Garvey and
appealed ,o his hearers to acquit them-
selves Iikfi rasp ,and prepare for

"bound to come" confliet’for the
vlval of the fittest’. Helpful addresses

also delivered by Mrs. M. R,
Lewis, Lady President; Mr. L, Miller,

treasure~,, and Messrs. J, A. MeLaren

and G. Edwards, members of the Tr’~-
tee Board, ¯ " .

TWO ne~:~nbers were recelved, in
the fold, ,and all went away feeling that
they had ’been greatly benefited¯

L~O’NARD BRYAN, Reporter.

saSe~ of the preMdq~t:gener~l was read

by the .seereta r~ and .enjoyed, by all
present, se~r~’stlon +by ~the members

Sho~’t ~alk by .tha Third Vice-President

RaY. Lewte, who presided over the
seeing¯ , ~ ’"’.

Th’~ ~pr~.~ f o~ the evenmg ~s
mostly made ul~+ of testimonials from
the 10yal member£, Who gave very

coura~in~ and-lns]~irlns talks of, their
untlt’Ing deterl~inablon and courage to

hold Up th~ U. N¯ ~t’~. and the Hen.’
Marrua G~rveY.’u~do~ the banne~" of the

Red, :Black~ and+ Gree~ till Africa has
bee’s .redeeme~"~’and . the 400,000.000
Negroes, I~lJ+ll enjoy lib~cty¯ .

~’e were ho~ored to have he our
dlstinguiehed’ v~itor Mr. Walker from
Cincinnati, Ohio. ’~: He g~ve a very

worPderful and enthusiastic address,

In some of. his~emarks he stated ’that
+every.other l’ace .loves Itse~ first ex~
cept the Negro, and the time has ~ome

when We must-"love one a~ot~e~,; for

in ~unit~ there is strength and power
and what we need is power. We must

remember that it as our ancestors who

laid the foundation of civilization and
ruled the world at one time. What
men have,done, men can do agai~ by
sticking together. In his conclusion
i~e pleaded that we do not let ~11S

grand organtzattcm "go’ down.
Response’by the,chaieman who calle~

upon M~.,~rundy,~o give some remark~

of enco~l~gsment that was enjoyed by
a’l¯ Selection, ,by- ,the ¯ choir¯ Closing
prayer -by+ Ray: ,]~verell. The meeting

closed by. elng4n@ - the Ethiopian
them¯ ,,, .,, -, .......
ELEAnOr. BUCHANAN¯ Reporter.

CUETO+ ORIENTE, CUBA
Thls division ’ha~ been unable to hold

its meetings regularly on account of

the recent heavy rains in this district.

The meeting on July S wad a great

success and showed that interest in the

organization, has.. not waned. The
ing was ~lt~d ~Q+order by the chap-

lain. Mr. J. Davi~s0n, who conducted
the religions service. Before turning
the meeting over fe the chairman, Mr.

DavidsOn Kleb’¯zhade’ some instructive
remarkS’ r~g’a~ih’~ the significance of
Garvey’~ ~,~ld¯tTta ~ecessity for much
faith a~d" prayer "a~c¯ ’this" time¯ The
meoting.wa~ "t~Pued,ovsr to the chair-
man, who, co~ductod the Uterary pro-
gram. The first speaker was Mr. H.
A. William~, ¯eg~ep.tly0,secretary. Mr¯
William.s ’ ,~y,R.s. ;follpw.~ " by Mr. Me-

Z~rty. Both ~p.eakers urged greater
effort on the ’part ’of the membership
to help" i~tlt ’o~’er tl~e" pregra~ so dear
to the lle~’t of the leader now impris-
oned. M~’. ${ddmdh’I" .ry rendered a
solo entitldd. ’"{~,t~ey and the Na-
tions." The meeting closed with the

FLORIDA, CAM:., CUBA
On Sunday, June 28. Florida Divl-

~iott visited Cespldes and participated
in a very successful meeting. Among
the ’visitOrs from the Florida Division

Tl~e p~+eeldent, secretary,
Henley, Masers. Bichards. Neleon and
Howell. ¯ The following program
rendered: Recitation. tuna Gordon;
recitation,: Maria Henley: selection by
the choir: recitation. Albertine Green;
short talk,’ +Wcl’st+’ Httnley;" address, R.
A. Martin, p~’esident’ of the Florida Di-
vision. Sey~er~l vf:it~c’.members of the

Cespidee.Dlv~slon gave short talks and
pledged their suppor~ and loyalty to
the Ol-gadf~tion.’¯Among those who
spoke were: .Mr, C. C. +Fields and Mr¯

McKcnzie. ,The meeting closed ,with
the singing of the National Anthem,

S. C. SINCLAIR, Reporter,

BU ALO;. N. Y..
R. L, Post:on Chapter held a s’uces-’s’-

ful masd meetln$ qn t~und~ty, July i~
A special +’F~ower Day’, program was
rendered., ’The flleetl

service

~ :l~eat awakening the.t is going on in]
~ ~rioa a.d the weleomc see and others I
~ ~ceiv~d from nati~s,ehiefs the~e, Lady I

~.. ~avls left on Sunday night after many I
~,~ ~egrets were expressed that her vlsitl

i ~- .~uld not I~e longer.

~,.~, ;., G¯ 11. CHRISTIAN, Reporter. ]

~ " ’ Hall, and In spite of the hot weather,

++ i ’ .CHICAGO, ILLINOISSunday, July 12, every one

i I ’~ ;:
tiefitly waited until, the end or a won-

present pa-

¯ ABuhday, July 5, Garvey Day, found derful program. Detroit Division was
~leg+lgo Dlvlelon unswerving n its highly b~+nored ,wRh many ,distin-
10Yalty, to the Hen. Marcus Garvey.

guished":~fs~itbP+.::’ Ft.fteen members

from ~oledo, Ohio, Division with thslr
was good and enthus-

After the usual opening,

, Second Vice-President. Mr. Frank
appeal for co-oper.

in putting over the present pro-
of the organization. The speaker

~af~the hour was the Hen. VV¯ A¯ WaN

s’, President of the Chicago local,

W~O spoke e~quently and interestingly
’O~ "Gar~’eyism Under Two Flage," He
~ld a ’tribute to the President-Gen-

Ikby In Tour Home

eral who. is suffering in prison, and
with his hearers to keep their

On the piatfrom was a visiting lady
president and Ex-Congreseman Mur-

ray. The speakers were well received.
The program concluded in the usual

The Chicago Division held its reg-
Liar Sunday meeting at .the Coleman

School, Forty-sixth and Dearborn

street, at 3.15 p. m. The meeting
opened as usual with ,the processional,
singing and prayer. Our processional
llne was made especially impressive by
the presence of the Bight Honorable
Lady Henrietta Vinton Davis: of New
York city, who Ls a guest of Chicago
and nearby divisions. The juvenile
department rendered a wonderful pro-
gram. The major part of the program
began with remarks from the Hen, W.
A¯ Wallace, president of the Chicago
Divisfo’r~¯’ A pat~:iotic song was then
sung by Mrs. Stepper, of Wheeling,
W¯ Va, His Royal Highness, Prince
KoJo Talavou, of Dahomey, made a

very spicy and interesting talk, touch-
Ing on Air’lea¯ Mr. Fowlkes, of the

IT. N. I. A. Employment Office, spoke
on the large number of members be-

ing given employment through that
department. Mrs. Lula White gave
some very enthusiastic remarks. Mr.
Ben Sumlin, vice-president of Chicago
Division, gave a recital In French for
the aP~0va~ :o~ the. l~lnce,

After the slrtgt~g SI a song by Mrs.
Gooch¯ Lady’D~vls, Fourtli Vice-Pres-

ident-d~e~Y.~L(he U. N. I. A., spoke
?u "Opportunity." The house was
lacked, and’all were cheering and ap-

plauding at every pause by Lady Davis?
~he showed to all present how easy it
was to redeem Afrl~a by picturing the

lated to the,Ne~r~es there. Special at-
tention wa~ called ~ to the coming fif-
teen-day convention both by the Pres-
ident and Lady .Davis, The meeting
adjourned with prayer by the chapiain~

Rev. M. Brown. JAMES HARRELL,
Reporter,

DETROIT, ¯MICHIGAN
With hardly standing room In Liberty

presldent, Hen. Mr. W. M. Davis. Rev.

William Tate from Columbus, Ohio.
and Hen. Alex. I~avie, president of
Akron. Ohio, Division. The program of
the evening was as follows: Many se-
lectlons were rendered by the choir
and the b~nd: opening address by Mr,

Jerry Diggs; solo by the division’s
song bird, Mrs. Mary Massie, "If t

S~and ~p for Garvey"; address by the

Hen. ~V. ~vI.. Davis, president of the
Toledo Division, subject, "What It
Takes to Be a Real Garveyite.’. The

front page of the Negro World ~’as

next re~d :~y+’ the,second vice+president.
Mr. Charles Betbe]; short address by

Rcv, WIlliam,¯Tate, cf Columbus. Ohio,
subJect:’"’Tru~’ ~ight"; address and

membei’ship" ~p’~f b’y the,president of
Detroit Division, ~n..Fred E. Johnson,
who also l~’eee~rted the speaker of’the
evening, Mr." "Alder’Davis Of.Akron Di.
vision, Mr. Davis gave a" wondc"ful
address which thrilled every heart

The meeting closed with the ,singing
of the Star 3pangied, Banner and the

National Anthem¯
Detroit Divielon ls~preparll~g’jr btg

exctlrsion¯July 29 to Chicago. )~’e are

expecting ~o carry $,0b0(.pere~ns.+

Ticketsare for sale at~Llberty t-tall
1516 Russell, Street, Fa~ "$6,95 r0und:
trip., we:hOp’s thle will be tbb’ biggest
thing tl~t :’has, ever been ptlt ’or&’ In~

Detr0R: .+ We especlally, I~’~ite" member~
from Other divisions to gd L~t~’+ +U~ " O"
the" ’X + ~+"i+~ . ’ ’r p d"q + + ’ q’~,+ r +’ +, ,+

’ ’i : "’ ¯ ’. ,, :;?:7//;:’- ’~ -

Jazz. + n+fftim+;’ /PSpeJ’s+ ’ M~i+le,." + ,+Pls:ker
stanos tuned, :T~,+ I~kln~or Pe+.q Ed~e~++m’be
7765:’ $44 W.’I3|~;’S~:,’ S.’.T :+*~’!:¯’ ’."
, + /+ j " .

:9¯!i

’l~e;i

singing of the National Anthem,
S. ~r. SIMMS, Reporter.

mmmm, 0__mmm,a
July 8 was red letter d y in the

history, of the Miranda Division. This

was the celebration of Garvey Day,

which, due to the strenuous efforts of
the indefatigable Secretary; Bro. J. B.
Leyden-Newsholme, ~was attended with

SnC : NV 0N NOTICE
; The"Parent~ B0~y is the very heart of +the organization. If
¯ i t fails, to ,function properly the whole organization is sick.
I mu~t. therefore, call,every member’s :attention to the fact

¯ that ~he Parent Body is passing through a very critical period.

Obligations are p’ressing from every side.’ "The monthly rev-

enue receive’d ’i’n~the Way of dues in no wise enables’us to

meet these6bligations, We are, therefore, Fequesting each

Division to raise a special collection for the Parent Body every

day duringthe whole of their local convention. This need n~t

interfere with you~ regular collection. It simply means that

a(each meeting the members and friends must be glven an

opportunity to contribute to the Parent Body: These collec-

tions must be’~elegraphed to the Parent Body daily as taken

"’hp. WILLIAM L. SHERRILL,

Acting President-General.

utmost ........From the hour ef LA PLACE LIL ’4 p. m., Liberty .Hall was comfortably 9
filled with a representative gathering,
conspicuous among whom were the
officers and’ members of. the Mutual

Help Society of l~iranda, the choral
section of which, under the direction
of their organist, Mrs. F. J. Watson,

eontrthuted largely to the program fo~"
the evening. .+

¯ The meeting was called to order by
the chaplain, and opened with the
singlng of Hymn 24 from the ritual

+ WiNSTON.SALEM, N. C. ?

The’faithfulness of the members"of

thll’divlslon is Clearly shown by the

’cheerful an~d enthusiastic way in which

they respond to the repeated flnaneia[
demands whtcb we have been com-

pelled to makē  durm g the past months.

+Mass meetings are held regularly by

the division and ~any interesting pro-
igrams ,rendered. The attendanee at

these meetings ie always good.
On May 17, Capt¯ J. G. Goods, a well-

knwn resident of this community au4+

a ch+arter member of the’klivielon, de-
liyered the principal address. Mrs..
L0ckie K. Lytle also eerved’on’ the pro-
gram. On May ¯24, Rev. W. R. Parham
delivered the address of the evening¯ A
splendid paper by Miss A. Briggs was
also~a fine feature on the program. On
June 17, the principal participants on
the progi’am were: lXir. Hiram Haireton
and the Misses Dorothy Hall and

Bertha Edwards, Mr. Craig Crone
was the .principal speaker. On June 24..
Mr¯ C~ N. Grandersoc, formerly of.thil#
State, but no~,̄  of Chicago, was the’dis-~

with Miss B. M, Thomas presiding
the organ. The usual preliminaries But as long as life lasts, the members splendid service" We are very proud
being beautifully carried through by of this division intend to watch, fight of It.
the chaplain¯ the meeting" was turned and pray. We will nct rest until the We regret to repont the death of Mr.

over to" th+s. ~dsid~dt,’Mr¯ J¯ H. Rick-. Nsgrc has a home where I,e will not be John Landingham, a young but faith-

........ compelled to suffer segregation, dis- ful member of the division. Mr. Land-etto. .H~ 4gave. & warm and inspiring e:im’natlon and~, hnmiHst!o:~s of aU
lngham ’was buried on July 4. Theaddress .on. ,the. past achievements of

members of’t~le’raee’and an outnne’of kinds, legion had charge of the service.

the wor.’l~ ~l:~e, b~ the Hen. Marcus
C. W, JACKSON, Reporter, - J. H. R. GLEAVES¯ Reporter,

Garvey¯ N sr, t+ wee ~ thoughtful speech

b~" the’ vqce-president; Mr. A. Clarke.

H~s the.m?[~&s" ~’comparison of the
work of Je~q0,Christ on earth and that

of the ~Ic¢~ .Maccus ,Garvey. Then
comes’a w~ll~thought-out paper by Mr.
Leydou’-i~e~Itolmo ’ dealing with
higher Ideals of leadership, which
listened to ,with r~pt attention¯ A reci-
tation hy.Mr..H.,C. ¯Buchanan was next

give~ ah.~: :fo]Io+’~e’~ ’by an ’~ddress by
Mr. W. Hi|~. ~ep;’etaVy to the trnstee

board, who.made an earnest appeal for
patience an~ ~ere~ee/-ance. The choral
Items v~dr’e’ rich ahd varied, and did
not f+ti], to’ receiYe.~l~ full applause of

the audlense. ~ong them may be

mentioned’ the’duet,’ "Unanswered Yet,"
by M~, I~: J. W~tt~6h’~tnd Mr. Leyden-
Newsholtxm. "ThJe wa~ a perfect blend-

ing of two .mt~icalty trained voices. The
pieces "Press’ On" ~nd "Be a Hero"

"~ere ~+Is6 ’~eah~|fdl’I~," rendered by fife

choir b~’ "th’6’Mtitu~l’Hdl~i Society,
also t~e’ ¯selene hy:~e~rs. Nelson and
Grant’ @t{t~’ b~’~an ’a,~bmpanlment by

Mr. Le~,’ct6r£:~h’o~h~o: ’In his else-
ing address.’ thh"p{e’s’ident ~hanked all

those wl~o" $o’k|ndl~" ~ontributed to the
progr~wt s,n¢l pt’essed’ the hope that on

next~ ~arye X D~Y they will show the
name spirit of earnestness, unity and
enthusiasm" ’wh’Ici~ permeated the hall
that afternoon. T’l~e Ethiopian Anthem,

which was. lustily sung, brought the
meeting:to ~ c,19.a9:.

Reporter.

~re~,

¯ +R~DO~]~ ~AlLES CO.
48 8t.,NIc]bolum ~, .~’ew ~otk city

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS
FLAGE AND BANNER8 OF THE A88OC1ATION 1N FUTURE MUST

IE ORDERED THROUGH THE SECRETARY-’GE’N~[RAL’B OFFICE IN
ORDER’TH:AT WE MAY GTANDARDIZE THE OUTPUT ’OF SAME, AS
ALL FLAGS+ BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1,’WILL’HAVETO BE ALIKE
IN ALL UNITB OF THB ASSOCIATION. ’ ..........

A:i" A.’i,ATER DATE WE WILL ISSUE IPRI’0E Li$~,...WITH SIZES,
ACCORDING TO THE MATERIAL USED, WHIGH.+MAY BE 81LK OR
BUNTrNG,’

zi,0~,: hOW+aN .YOURSELVES AOCOBD~NOLY.: :"

..... P; L. BURROWS,.
’ ’: : :" : "’.: Aeaiatan~..~r~ary.Ge.e~al.

or :wH~

G:R:A. :S.P.: YOUR

i

.: HAI I M i I:AUTO .SCHOOL :& REPAIR SHOP,
........ LARGEgT A N D+OLD EST~ B¢ H OQI...iN : H’A R L.E M ",,

¯ 2!:6~. :Mb~dJep~:Aveb~e, b e[ween 135th ant] ,13@th Streets
PhEaē H’~RLEM ,0715 : NEW: YORK’ ++CITY

.......... E,’I, JONES end F, D. JOHNGON, MGR’G,

,: ’, ’..: :: ~r=:+n~+ .9..a~a.t~sd. Longest Rold, ,LEsson $1.00
...... + +

tlnguished guest of the division and
The division has taken on new life the speaker of the evening. On" this

under the leadership of our faithful occasion, the Felton St~ters favorec~us ,

and hardw.orking president, G. Wil- with a number b:y their famous qua+r-
liam Jackson. The legion was recently let. On July 14, Mr. T. H..Gilbert

¯ organized with Mr. Ulysses V. Cha- and Mrs, I. J. Williams addressed us.
ligny, acting colonel; Mr. L. W. The musical program on this o6caelon

Peter, acting captain, and Mr. C. An- was especially good. The program was
thony, first ’lieutenant. We have had arranged by Mr: .~. R. Tate. The:
much opposition to meet and overcome. U, N¯ I. A. Band. organized and direst-
and we know that the end Is not yet. ed by Prof. J. S. Reaves. is renderin~

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR LOCAL CO.NVE! TIONS
To the Divisions and Chapters of’ "the"~rii#~r~o~" Negro

Improvement Agao.¢i#:~o: .- ’ ’ : ’ : : : ’ : ¯
D’~AI~,CO-WORKE.RS’i--_ ..+ ’ ’ ’;

The+ti~e is fast apprcaohine for your Loce’l’Co’n;’enti~n i~’~;~ ~eld ae per

nstructions issued by the President Genersl"H0n’, Ma’rcu’s’ Garvey, doted r

MaY 1, which appeared in the "Nests Wortd,;’ !’n t l?~ ise’ue of M’~;y 16, 19215,
and in subsequent issues¯

Mr, Garvey then said he considered it best¯s~t0bJ0.f~r..th.e, permanent
existence of the development of the Universal Negt’o, JmpFovcment Aseo-
elation end further to safeguard the same agaJest,~lql.ipiq~,~nd "~]oked de-
signs, that the usual Annual letornationel .Con~ot(Qr~ be P0t held, and
instructed that a 15 days Lees Convention be.b0~,in~(eAd¯ 

We are now for’ that i~ur~oose, issuing spcoiaJ icstr,~ti~ns for your guid-
ance: . .

1, No one shall be admitted to the Local Conventio++ ~ut.a member of the
Universal. Negro Improvement "Association/ew~ept with .a ¯ recommendation
from a Hig~ Offioial, .8ee Section (4) Article .($~ ,of a(be .Constitution.

2, No M embe_r/~f.a DiV!SiOnr, Chspter or .Unit, tshall’ be’ ~rligible to e]t in
you~L0ba| Con~e’ntio~ wl~ is he{ financial w th ’the:Division and the Par:.,

ant Body¯ ’ ~ ....... :

3, No Divlsion or Chapter with less than I~ifty (5()) financial’ Members

should hold these Local Conventions, but sh~Id’~o~blne’the~r efforts with
the largest Division or Chapter in their City oP’To’w".’ ’ "’

4. Each Division, Chapter or Unit, shall b~w.,ths.exl~naes o+~ its ’own
Delegate .............

5, No Division ]~ one 8tat6 should attend thd’Lo+Edl"C0~vention+inan.-
other Btate, " ...................

6. Y~ur subjects ~uet be dissuaded for the.ady~n0cment of the Organiza-

tion generally and for the prosrees and development of,your Community.
Your Programs mds( be in kee0ing with the established principles of the

Universal Negro Improyement Association. ’A’ b’Oldy 6f’~’bh’r’ "rninutes must
be forwsrded to’the Office of the 8ecretary’Gb’n’dFdl’W~i~ddi’ately upon the
rising of Convention. ~ " ’" ’ ", .......... .

7, The PoHtfval oondition of your Communi~+" ~l)~l:tl~’0:~rt’w’hich you will
play must be discussed with. care and shot~ld,form e.,v.qr~.vital issue in

your Local Coevsntion.
_ .. P, C’ ’B0R~bWS,~

. ’ :~+#:.: :~:+o/.~.~/~+.G+ns~a,.

Alrlca

"-V’j

IF YOU WANT :TO::::BE
LUCKY, HAPPY AND:WELL

TELL
Heppy¯

In FriendShlp;+’B0klhekk’end Domestlo
. Affairs, "High.¯John;. ~ne Conqueror,

Adam and¯ EvE, all¯klade of Roots and
Herbs ....................

C2 LL, O/ If’Out Of Tbw n,:WRtTE "
Any oustomer sot 8stisfied with goods ordered,ehr~ have.money, returned
if olalm~ is made within 15 days from date’o~ del, iypry,..

’ "CASH OR OREDn.T.................. q L ’ "

I will oredJt, you," It matters not wipers you. 4ive,, ,Enclose. 10 eant~ to
sover cost of this notise and postage. " , ............. :. , ,:, _ DOWNING HERB -

’."714;’:

OPPORTUNITY 9~: DOWNING ST., BROOKLY~;~ N;:.Y.
My+ ~6nlplet6 ’¢oui"~ ’of fostrecnon ............. ¯ ...................
all makes +of carl ’t~lly.taagh t, ex-

’¯ds~Iwlll 8tart yot~, The coarse .~ thnronshly : ..............

........... HOW TO+AcQUiRE

RA:CIArL+ K NOWL EDGE +’

:: ~ttb::0.’.+’+:+.r+#: ,, el ooh of mihi++i, in i~.ir 4el.# :
.................... READ:::::::;: :: .
................... C0OMASSlE:
.::::::::’,:+.’.’,’.~/:". /By:,ALDEBARA ,, ..:, ’- - ’

, PmL+ 0mEHY: 0Pm0NS,0F .M.i RO $ +C kR +Y,
"/Edited b9 AM]" JACQUES ’q:AR~l~.y "

,,. .... ’ .:¯:: :: ............ ,
Know wha¢ i~ really [golnj on in world: ,poli~c~ :b affect the
Ne~,rb~: ,+ ~llis" W~derful book gives you a woHd of inform.
tJ0n and a" life ’of imp;ratlon. .............

r

/̄ +’"
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2 :, , ’
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++ + +ill .... : .+
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Fifty,fifty Basis-;-$he the M!S,

tress of the Home; He the
Master of His Business

Fettrte_en points "for domestic’felielty

similar in general Intent if not i‘n. dlreo-
ties" to .those proposed by the ~t0

Presdent ~Vflso‘n~ were introduced in
the Supreme Court in Brooklyn by +lt~S.v~gi.ia ~owbrky Whitney .... + of
the exhlbits in her suit for separation.She sought +++5a we+k a,imony and Comm0n+~ents ofCbi/" drea
$1,000 c0unsel ¯fees pending trial ..... . .

Upon her &pp!ication Justice Cropeey
reserved decistpn. Shp, .alleges ¢~uel BY the Blsck ~ro~+l +N.¥rs+n pf +New York

and Inhuman treatment and says that PRICKLY HEAT.~This dlesase is
her husband, former flyer and now’ an

duo to the heat of eummer or to un-
executive in a paper company, has ao
Income of $10.000 a year. The Whir- necessary heavy underclothing. ~ It

nays were married in 1922 and have +manifests itself iv a fine r~l’rasl~ wh!ch

two childrpn, comes when the baby is oyer-heate4
The points were included in a letter and fades away under sealer conditions.

from Mrs. Whitney to her husband,
who denies all charges, at a time when It is very annoying and makes ~Se baby

they~were living apart. It follows 111 fretful and restless. If the raeh ap-

part: pears in cold weather the babY is too
The Fourteen Points warmly dressed. Heavy flannels are

"Dear Jack:
"I told you that I would give you my td be avoided and a thin garm~n~

verdict today, and I am keeping my should bs worn next.to the skin. When

word. rm willing to go to an apartment it is caused by summer heat, the baby
with you only upon the followlng con- should bs made as cool ae possible,

-

t~’iond)

I.

tO ~vc of ,bjs ~est to.l~i~e, The s~!fi.s-h, ipdiyid~a] i.s never t;uly happy, and p le~atF of f~md f@r thought.
The. longer he lives, the more ,unhappy ~e. becox~es. ~b¢ wo’rld

Uader my window ~re a dozen or
............... - "- boys rangln~ in ~ee fFom thir,

~¢g~P ~.~d +~d+(wjtb bim.se!.~, and in .su.c~ narrow confines the Su.n- t~ p ethos st~p~Jyst opth~
s~+’n+~ +0.~ ~+9Y+e ~t.n~ot pen.e.t.rp_te, and ~appiness, tb+e. generated

of ~.oung manhood--the futur@

w~rmth from !0v~, ks ~0n-.~s~t¢.nt. " ....Un.+il _he can expand his:~eifish fathere and bulndore et sue r~co-~’.......... -.. ..... ¯ - mca of which we should .be ~o pro~l~

bfi~.g, ~.+r_e t-he j0ys’,P.~ his n e+gh+bors, a+n+d he+Ip {o lig-h.+ten their and wh4tt ar+v they doing? Playing

burdens, be contributes noth+ing~ to+ lite and qu+ite earn!ally _he gets some wholesome game, discuss~ng the
nothing in return, if llehas hoarded wealth, he has to leave it all topics of the da~’+ corns+antis & uPsn thedeeds of hm~oq8 and great men and

when+ Didst.h+ fail+s, and .h++i~ end is mad_e w re.+tched fly vain. ehidings women Pf th0tr farce or of’ other races’?

and regrets. He who loves his brother man truly lives. ~0, I a~ eor_ry t.O eaYe they, are .ac~.‘ng
- + more like monkeys than hen+man beings.
The selfish nations that thrive on the sweat and life bleeder op- ~reo or four of the+m are clapp!ng

pressed peoples never flourish for long, because their prosperity theirhands. One has a stick and is
is not built on righteousness, and they fail never to rise again. To- beeline a tatto ’upon the eieetrie light
daywe see this ~xemplified in the cru+mbling of two great emi)ires inUn~°St;+boxan°therwhlch someoneiS drummir~threwOU+out;an Oldyet

Europe. They are about to fall, but like the dying ass, they.are giv- Is drumming on the top of a

mg thelr harde.st k.mk+. ’Retrlbutlon. surely overtakes the guilty, packing box. and all aro "making as
As of the nations, so. of the "races:~ The white ~ace has had its day, much nolss a, pdesible trotting thelrfeet and singif~ in unison, "Hey, Hey l

¯ and now ’twilight is closing in on it. The white map on the whole Hey, heyl" while in the centre--they

has 1)den selfish and inhuman in his dealings with dark humanity, have formed a circle--the spice of thecrowd is doing the ws.~l-known and eas-
and:~s he foresees the eclipse of his power, he becomes [earful. Yes, ily recognized "Charleston/’ In
he is fearful, because, he is taking stock of his mJsd+eeds, and realizes which ho is injecting as many animal

that during the centuries o~ his ex]-stencfl he has been sowing the antics as his hollow brain can con-

seeds of l~ate, and just as love begets love, so hate bege.ts h~te, ceive... - . NOW axe not these the actions of

and the dark avenger will hasten him to his doom,

H+td he sown the se~ds of love an.d .kindness, hc wou.!d reap the

harvest of good will, and all humanity would bless h+im. He shows

,lo sign of repentance, however, and the Great Architect has pro-

nou~.ced the verdict, Ye are not fit to lead, step down and give the
place to a worthier race." I "

Let us all "individually and collectively ex£n~ine ourselves care-
fully as to ou’rp+o+siti+on+s in l~fe. Al:e we fit s ubjec<~s’to enjoy/the

b,essings .of life? + And arewe contributors to t~at gre_at font of

human ~indness? No.man can be great if’he is~seJfish. The men

ference o£ Vend’real Disease Control of-
ricers of the State Health Departments.

and the United States Public Health
Servi~e, held at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
in December of ta+st year, urged that
epeci~l attention to all details ehould
be given l" the "trea~ent ~ women,
l>ecause of the possibility,_of the trans-

mission ot the disease to [he child."

primitive man? "When we see pictures
p f our forefathers, poor benighted men
who have never ha~ an opportunity to
know better and to learn better, hold-

who have made great material" co~t~butio++s to l+pmanity have been
void of selfishness, and likewise have made their spiritual contri- "Boya will be boys" you will say. "3. That there will be no interferencede Yes, that is perfectly true---but in be- or quotations from ’in-laws’ on either

butions. The greatest reformer of all times h~s said+, . "Take no ing boys can’t we form habits and side.
ihought of yourselves." ¯ perform deeds which will tend to the "4. That’ the running of the house

"Service to race, accordlng.to our leader, l~Iarcus, means sacrifice." upbuJlding and betterment of the race? and the managing of the clothing of

+and the man or woman who essays to work for the betterment of Why will we as a whole--fathers and the baby and myself is my department,

:he + Negro race must forget self in the s~ruggle upward, so,that in mothers, teachers and gu~xdians-:-not and your business Is yours.

the end all will enjoy life more abundantly, realize that the c~Ud of today is the "5. That when I leave my mother’s
mas of tomorrow, and that "just as is home her financial obligation ceases

.... "" ¯ ’ bent a littie twig, s~ wlll the tree be and I sl~all look to you for funds which

Careof Mothers: o,rin+
to Prof. A. Couvelaire of the gauds- when growp big," and try to instill into i d .... eccssary.

.-- -----~ --+--.-.--~_ ’ Iocque Hospltttl of Paris, 41 ,per .sent those young minds something which
"6. That I will have help to relio~

Pregnancy Urged o,th. d. t.s of lnfantoduring p~’eg- will tend to pros .... i .... d nor. to
me fro m the he,avieet drudgery, ~ti~j

.... n~ey a.re due to syphilis¯ There is retrogression.

!? .... - " considerable evidence that the number
Are we as a race going to realb; as scrubbing floors, washing, etc.~+~Zx

United S+tatee Public Health Service of suche death.s maY bergreaUy reduced
achieve something good and worth- that some one will come in so that

¯ w+~u +t~tJ ttnd social leaders of France by timely examination and care of ex- while, or ar~. we going to "Charleston" can leave the baby occasionally In tl

p~ctRnt mothers. Similarly tl~o sour right on down through the years to afternoon and evening¯

come as we have through the days that "7. That [ have your enUro Son1
r

ar.e past? I; we are, I can see no sat- dance In financial matters +and av: as

ration, but a dark future for ns. We cess ~o your bank account,, and at l~as+t

complain, and Justly complain, that ~s have some small margin for myself: ~.9

a race we are held back. imposed upon that,I shouldn’t feel as poor ae a chur

and down-trodden; but do you not mouse.

think we should stop and ana)yze our- "8, That this marriage shall be run

selves and see,if we ourselves’do not

ing their ritual dances, we smile, or ditions, which I deem very fair: d;essed in the thlnnsat clothing alLd
sigh or "shrug our shoulder’s and say "1. That you understand that this is frequently bathed lu cool wat,.’r, Soap
that it cannont bs true’; yet +heFe in your ass chance to prove yourself, ehould never be used on an inflamed
t h.is enlightened age, in the midst of "2. That the home that we may form skin, but starch or bicarhonato sf eoda
civillzation with its gcnex’ous supply of will be run on the principles of 10re dissolved into the water wlU help to
free schools and other institutions of ’and gentleness and in so doing, the relieve the intense itching. Ointment++
learning add culture, we find our young baby will know only,kindness from one are not eo soothing in this condition
boys cutting up these sort of capers, parent to another. .

;~r+ stress!ng the dem+an+d that expect-
ant .~others should have adequate med-

ical: care and’that, therefore, it Is de-._ , .. , .....

not ifioation of pregnan.cy, so that ven-
ereal afflietiott, when presens, may be

~deteeted an+d the coincident danger to
the u‘nborn child prevented. It ts not
~Uffie+l~nt.to protect+the child only from
the moment of Lts birth, ae, according

In eome measure contribute to our,de-"
plorablo condition and to the opinions
which the other races have of Us~

I, myself am a.Negro, but I am try-
ing to ~ook up. Hundreds of others
are tryll]g to aspire, but when I see
performancee as I viewed tonight (it
is the little things that really count,
you know), coming from the youth of
our Face. I .in a way cannot help ask-
lng, +’’.Are we progressing as we would
wish; or are we slipping back to Igno-

rance and darkness?"
0ABRIE MERe LEDEATT.

There are approximately 3.100 Negro

women employed as o.levator operators.
--C. P. B,

SEND $1.00

.. ... .

t

.
"MEMpll~S, Tenfle~ee--Neverin Madame Hisatower, determined

the ~istorF" of Me~Pb~ have so th,~ ~r’eatest beautte, s Of our

ma~y er ~o Ml~gl b~0r8 been paid re6ently Isu0ehed ~ler eat

to mem~el’s+~ ogr i’~’e ~as .in the Brown ~Beautl eat,

’past fo]~" mo~tJ~s ~na musz pa~ which a Su-

U~alari~~n tlie ~St: two months, to Miss

y+:, Great’ ~11, ’~een the eervlee r~a. Of (the girl
¯ doted the renflre,+eommunity oy most votes). The

members of our Gr0~tP~d the city yen

~, J has appreciated it as ~ever ~efore
Clty,’L 100

" In its life o~ more t.~Jm 105 Fears. ,rid the, next fortl sat

"Fne M~mphl~ Oobi~erelai A@peal,
gi~is (the leader Jn each state in

+ W~h~ hag. the lar~eai eh’oulaUon of the+ Union) Wfl! e$.eh yece|ve ~ &or.

"of any’ white newgpaperm the an- finest ~iloring house in geous diamond ring. Sweethearts.

fire South, hsa’~ven +large spaea entire ~outh, as well as one of the wives, teachor~, bu~ness women,
daffy for Z~ore than ~ weeks put in the United States. sohoolgirls ~ the hundreds ~tre

’ to raJisipgTmlds_to’b~ ~..home_;f0r l~ast ten years with Ridge- working for e[e~tlon 8s Mils Golden

Tom idef the ~ro of me --~m, Mr. Gwyn handled more than Brown. Free votes Itre packed In

’ man" disaster ~hsn that ~eat of hank deposits and pay eaoh cf the famous Golden Brown

sank t~. ~ho ~PPi .,1~. 1~ay. money, aeearding to President Beauty’Preparatlons.

~:+%ee;p~st~g:in+~latmci), p~lled ~in of the Ridgely Company. The loveliest, the eehlflllaUng

back to the e elflp ~nd saved He knew nearly all of the promi- beauties of our Gro~ ,,ill, assemble
Atlantic CRy at the expe , of

3rox~ ~hemidalms-
¯ stll

qm-
Icm~ t~e

men and women
Hailie ~. ¯

lecturer and ¯

lee,
tei;

on a fifty-fifty basis, with neither of

us trying to rule the other hu~ when
.pointa of disaeneion arise, a calm dis-

cussion of the facts.
Bans +’Entertaining of Ladies"

"9. That I will have your utmost co-

operation and thoughtfuluess in every
way¯

"10. That we will stop all discussion

of pas~ unpleasantness.
"11. You wtll have one ntght a week

for yourself and I will bavo the same.
Weekends we both play when the w~rk

Is done.

"12. No more taIk of bachelor free-
dom nor entertaining of young ladies
by you.

"13. That you will not put obstaclee

in my path if a divorce eeems 1:o be
the best solution.

"14. That you will stick always to
tb~ truth and not deny statements

that you have previously made.
In reply, Mr. Whitney said that the

letter "read for all the world like the
terms of a victorious general to a foe

he has forced to an unconditional sur-
render."

"I am willing to talk with you and
see v~bat we can do to smooth out our
differences, but I am not going to sign

on any dotted line," he added, and

urged her to read over her letters, of
which she wrote ehe had’ kept a copy.
He expressed doubt that the terms

would lead to a real reconciliation.

What Every Woman Wantsl
The American Vasex Syrlnse IS the Inven-
tion of an eminent phrniel~p--a finished
roduct and the last wo~d’ In Vasln.I~ouehlng." V/omen want It at s{sht, bee

sauAe it relieves the many ailments, pe-
Culiar to them. This syrlnse makes other
m0thods of d0uchins seem obsolete and un-
hyglenlv. Agents cnn make $10.00 to $12.00
per day. Local end out e~ town esents
wanted. Good commlse one, ¯ S~nd SS.00
and we wUl forward, prepaid, asents out-
fit, a Vasex Syringe and .a 8 snne~ bot-
tle of our AnnsepUc powder et thllS special
nt,odsetor¥ pr de¯ Dr¯ n, e. Hul~t~ n~s-
tr Outer, The Amer can Vasex Corp,, 16T W,
t4~th St,, New York City. Dept. I~A,

FREEB00K

as powders.
CHAFING,~A fat baby is very apt

to become chafed in the folds and
creases of the skin. Chaired flesh

should not haye soap used upon it,

Keep the skin clean and use baby’s
talcum powder: In obstina:e cases
clea‘n with fresh olive oil only, using no

water.
~C~EMA,--This is one of the most

w~el of~t and annoying afflictions Of

.he siLt~, d. It is characterized by a
~et USI~r skin often covered with tiny

¯ ~¢~"°r crust, eometlmes having a

~./+Isobargs at other times dry
~d+~+al+ Some babies have a pro-
disp’o~on to the disease, and in them

a eli~caues is sufficient to produce
~ ~i~ +.~;b+Y’~ skin is very delicate and

ai~3~ ll~t~tion, such as chapping from
,exDdls~ro to cold wind, or the’ use of
h~ .water,’ strong soap or unclean

diapers may le~&d ,to. ~ezem~. The dls~
eape Is also caused bY dlffestive troubles

due to overfeeding, + al~ often..appears
In+ constipated babies. These c~uBss

suggest the measure~ needed for ire
¯ evsntion. ~ The disease should be

treated by a physician. Neither soap

nor _pl~!‘n wat~F shouJd he used on the
affected parts which are usually the
head and face. Bran or starch water
may be used if necSss~.’y. It i’~ of the

greatest importance that the shfld have

a free bowel movement every day. Te
allay the lt0hing aover the parts with
boris acid powder, and sea that the

baby does not scratch the .inflamed
skln,

(To be continued in next week’s issue,)

The Women Protest
(Columbia Press Bureau]

NEWBURG, N. Y:--On last Saturday

the Empire State Federation of Wom-

sn’s Clubs met and adopted as "untrue

and slanderous" any reflections on the

conduct of Negro troops in France dur-

Lng the World War. The Federation
went On reeprd ae deeply resenting the

memoirs of General Robert Lee Bul-
lard, and called upon the Negro youth

of New York State to avail .themselves
of all opportunities for training and
education, both military and otherwise.

-How to Make Others-
Love You

How to charm ~ed fuacinate wiles you
w --to make others think act and feel as
you wish¯ ~mp oy snc e It method that has
lent mystery to ~pa|n and lure to Span;~h
women, Free Book tells what to do. Con.
fidential (plain "wrapper). Cannot he so.
cured ehewhe~e in" the world. Send 5c
(ltamp~) to help cove~ mailins, etc. and
set¯sur’priling reveladoa lrcm weird, won-
derful, tar-siT+ South America. Write:
Mine Eve, B~pt. aS8 ~? Paulo B~reto,
(BoialosE), Rio de Jsn01ro, ~raidt, uouth

Americe~ ~Don’t seed col,.Is

The report is current that our hatr~
dressers are forming anatlohal orga~!~

zat!on.~-C. P. B.

Charles~., has SgS

less Negro farmers than five,years ago+
--C. P. B,

STRANGEPOWER :

Grtce Gr~y De Long "~ESe Little White
Mother," America’s illuslrlous adviser BaySl
"%Vorry and fear can canes distress, disease
and dLaeord--! can held you conquer this
evil," ".’~"

ir ~us ness, dvmest o, love affairs e~
Soalth condILlons trouble you writs thie~hb-
loved we ~tn frec y, franl¢l and COOtie"
dent aiJy--lnako requeat for in~orInatl0n an~.
adv ee perta nins her relief methods.+ M~+i hurt nor harm can result and you will, b|~h~
the day. ¯ ,

Address your letter to: -, ’’~r

Grace Gray¯ de Lon~ +

MIAMI’ FLORIDA :"~’il" ’ :1¯

VOTE FOR P. L BURROWS IN WALKER TRIP-AROUNDi:Iiiii:
THE-WORLD CONTEST

As readers are aware, the Madam C..T. Walker Co., Inc., popular beauty specialists, have ~n-

augurated a unique contest, as a result of which several men and women adjudged the most

popular in various Negro institutions in this cotintry will be sent on a trip around the world at

the company’s expense.
A certahl voting strength is assTgned to each of the many preparations of the Watker Co.

buyers are asked to give their votes to their favorite candidate.
Mr. Percival L. Burrows, the energetic Assistant Secreta.ry-General of the Universal Negro’;"

Improvement Association, is one Of the candidates, and in a letter, published below, is seekin.~

the support of the members of the organization,
Mr. Burrows’ participation in the contest has the ~nction of the Hon. Marcus Garvey,

dent-General of the Universal Negro Improvement Association.

Mr. Garvey’a Sanction

Atlanta, Ga.. ~uly 1, 1925 ....

Mr. Percival Burrows, .

56 West 135th Street,
New York City.

Your letted’received, also Osborn’s. I can see no reason why you may

not enter the contest for trip around the world.
MARCUS GARVEY,

Mr. Burrows’ Appeal

To Officers and Members of the Divisions of the Universal Negro Improvenlent Association:
Dear Co-workers: I have been nominated by the Madam C. ~. Walkcr Co., Inc., as a contes-

tant for their trip around the world. In this I am represeuting the Universal Ncgro Improve-

lnent Association, as indorsed by the Hon. Marcus Garvey in his telegram reproduced above.

, . . ..

Almost every Negro,orgau-
ization is represented in thi.
contest, and I am sure that it
is your desire that we should
win.

[ am, thcrefore, seeking your
support and would be glad if
yott would forward to ,me’
COUPONS found in all pack-
ages o~ her preparations, a list
of which ig given below,

For any further informal+/

tion please communicate with, :

me.

It is my desire as your rep-
resentatve to win first prize,

but+without your coroperation
this cannot be le¢~mplished,



.....OF HIS TflgVELS

"?’::r.~" Cornwall and Its
.... Land’s End

’~" ’ :’Written for The Negro World

~ --* By J¯ A. ROGERS,

~" ":~ Journalist and Author

’i’.~" "-(Note.~The following is tbe second

!~.: of’~" series of articles which Mr. J. A.

Rogers’will write for a eynd!ca’~e of

~egro newsp~.pers In the UnlL,)d Sta:es

Color Prejd~lice" Very; Striking i~ Great

Rush for the Bar-~Beautif~l
Amie&lo People--Famous

on conditions in Europe with bpcela[

reference to’the bearing on queeUons
affecting the Negro people.)

LONI)ON, June 30.--To me, coming

fresh from th~ United States, the most
noticeable thing so far is the absence

of the color line. W~enq arrived at;
Plymouth, and after my bag8 had been

gone through by.the customs offi.cer,

HON. MARCUS STARTS FUND WITH $50
In a telegram to Sir William Sherrill in regar~

~to the international rally for support for the parent
Body, Hen. Marcus Garvey says:

"1 heartily endorse and support theeffort to raise
fund of $SO,000 for the work of the Association. I

’feel sure that the membership everywhere will rally
to the ’call. 1 contribute gladly from my meagre meant
$50 to the fund¯ Best wishes for success¯"

CONTRIBUTORS TO PARENT BODY
FUND:? . ,. . ,

~.r.:, *NEW’YORK CITY John MeE1waln ................. 1.00
~ei~ua Gervcy ................. $50.00
A1~y Jacques Ga,;v0y¯¯¯ ........ I0.00
W;, L~. 8herill .............. .¯¯ .’¯ ¯. 25.00
P~:~L.: Burrows... :..., ......... 5.00
~eVt r ’ I.mrd ̄  ~ : .......... ; ....... 5.00
~fred Robinson ............... ; 5.00
Z~ ~,,T.J. Mackey¯.: .................. 5.00
I~.,L. King .....
A’frlend. ..... ¯"¯¯’¯¯¯¯¯"¯"¯¯....¯¯.¯¯¯¯¯.¯,¯.¯.’¯

5.00
5.00

Charles P. Bailey ............... 2.00
C. G. Wynn ..................... 1.00

~mund Royeter .............. 1,00
~othery, . .................... . 1.00
; Thompson~ . ................. 1.00

Mary Holmes ................... 1.00
Rolsetta Stewart ............... 1.00
,~S;, Mills ........................ 1.00
B~.;Clark.. ..................... 1.00
A.T~hlbald Alleyne ¯¯.~ .......... 1.00
~fDanlel ¯.. .................... 1.00
ML Ru~e~l. ..................... 1.00
~]pellla Taylor ................. 1.00
Cetherine Miller ................ 1.00
A~ ~riend ....... ~ ............... 1.00
Ar’*friend ....................... 1.00
~,, W. Welch .................. 1.00
Kate Levy ..................... 1.00
~lly C. Small .................. 1.00I: ~kr~ Hunte ................... 1.00
William Marshall ......... ¯ ...... 1.00
h~ frlend ....................... 1.00
1.2t’wr ence Bruno ........... : .... 1,00
~.’iFobl@r ............. - .......... 1.00

~" J~" Thomas .................... 1.00
E6~wln Campbell ............... 1.00

"~’,;.~. ~. it, lend’. ¯~ ....... ~ ............. 1.00¯
~i~ ~ ~,,_~[enry. ,... ..................... 50

" ~ A friend ¯ : .... ’ ....... ~ ........... 50
A~rlend .... ~ ~ ..... 25

~" ~,~/~eaile, Brooklyn N. Y ........ ’~ $5¯00~

"~"~,ii?’ ~ . AKRON. OHIO .’ ....

~ x ~ Davis ; ,.$ 1.00
~. ~.’~W.lmbish .... : .......... ¯ ~!, 1.00

!~,L

E. Shakespear .................. 1.00
Lilly Taylor .................... 1.00
James Taylor ................... t.00
Joe Player ..................... 1.00
Sam Thomas ................... t.00
Ida Burrie ...................... 1.00
LeRoy Derma n ................. 1.00
William Powell ................. 4.00
M. S Knott ..................... 1.00
John Autry ..................... t.00
Emma Autry .................... t.00
I. F. Autry ..................... 1.00
Rosa McElwain .. : .............. 1.00
Biner James .................... 1.00
Sarah V¢imblsh ................ 1.00
Effie P]aycr. .................... 1.00
Ellen. Lyles ..................... 1.00
Eliza Porch ..................... 1.00
LeoIa McCarvey ...- ............. 1.00
Fannie M. ,~.[arUo .............. 1.00

RERKLI~Y, VA¯
Albert Johueon ................. 1.00
Llseie Johnson ............... 1,00
G. H. Bows ............. ¯~t .... 1.00

GARY. IND.
Gary Division ................. 112,75
Mrs. Ln]a Carson. Springfield, O. $5.90
Vv’llliam Carson¯ Springfield¯ O. 5.00
$ames R. Cowherd. Indianapolis,

Ind .......................... 5.00
P. S. Waterhouse, New Orleans,

La ........................... 5.00
August A, Pierce, New Orleans,

La ............................ 1.00
Isabel Drew, Atlantic City, N.J. 5,00
Rosa Drew. Atlantic City.¯ N.J. 5.00
P.- I. ParrtsoK: L~)~:X’~I~§:-~al. 10.{)0
Jake Carr. Hon~stead, Pa ...... 5.00
Phoenix Division. Pi~oenix. Ariz. 10.00
Gadson Fluitt. Lackawanna. N.Y. 1.00
Ella Fluitt. Lackawanna. N.Y.¯ 1.00
Ida Scott. Poplar Bluff. Mo ..... 8.00
Alice Thomas. Poplar Bluff. ~Io. 10.00
Wilfred Pine, Brooklyn, N. Y¯¯¯ 10.00

INTERNATIONAL RALLY

my first necessity ~S "td /~ot a pl~ea
for tho night
" Hear!hE"

had arlee~a~ the

I did not wish to
sent of beln~ r~tu~d at 8n hotel and
checked:rap baEa at tha r~ilrosd station
while I went’~n .g reeonnottcr’lng tour

of the tow~,. I saw mav~" pl~cea bu~
heegtated to nutqn’.nor d/d I see a single
colored person, though I walked around

for several bourse At last I saw the Y.
M. C. A. sign and wont In. The lady In
cbarge, received’ms ¯ courteously but
sai’d sho hadn;t n ~Ingle vacancy, and

after trylng.to’get me a room elsewhere
suggested that I try a eorlain hotel,
which turned/out to bo one’of the best

In town.

I finally decided to try t t and wms re-
calved with lnst~nt ’ courtesy. I

handed the fore!Brier ~leltors’ book
wherein I had to tell shout ~lyself and

my parents, where ,~ was born and my

age, etc. T’h’ls ~IS on~bf tho unrepealed
war measures¯ Moet~f the other names
on the pa~e were Americans who had
Just arrived lira myself.’ Ono of the

first things the An~erican ’visitors did
was to flock to "the saloon’s, ordering
nquor eagerly for the tun of the thing

and enjoying themselves like children
Just out from under the disciplinary eye

of ths tcacher. To .make matters worse,
the George Washington, like the other

bone dry. As.for me I~had.a glass of
ships of the’American ’Line, is really

fine port Just for luck. ’ ..,

For the night’s ~ceommodation and
breakfast next morning I paid three

Id°llars’ The accommodation w’as muchinferior to’what I would have received
In the United states for a like sum.
Housing is much inferior to the States.

Early next ¯morning I took the Great
Western for Cornwall wl~ere the open-

ing scenes in my approaching novel are
laid. After a pleasant ride through
mine of the loveliest cou~itry I have

ever seen I arriyed in the quaint and
delightful old town of Penzance. At
this time the English countrysides are
a ~cene of remarkable .beauty. The

fieIds are dut up with green hedges on

which all kinds of wild flower= are
blooming.

I had always ’l~:gPh~l :the English-
man as being very stiff when traveling.
Back of n~y’mind was the story of an

Englishman "who is said to have hesi-
tated to tell another whose coat was

on fire of it hecauee he had not been
introduced to him. Qtlite the’contrary,
I found my felloW-traveler’s in the same
compartment willing ~o talk after I

had opened conversation¯ When they
learned I was from America they be-

came even more interested.

noted that. when th.ey, spoke
"You Americans," not "You
~eople." Here one ie

terms of nationality, no~ of

seems a very difficult thing
Englishman

Here, at least, all tho dark
the other¯ parts of the
thought of first as t
so far in the many

had has-race ~ever
with the result I have
that it simply isn’t thought
WhereverI go in barber ’ehol~s~’rest

rants hotels, theatres, I.am treated an
any other man, And because of nut

FOR THE FINANCIAL AID OF THE PARENT BODY

Universal Negro

Improvem.ent
Association

k~bwlng where to So to find some
the (~h~psr accommodation I have been

of the best places¯
colonial policy of Em.

"be--and God knows "it is bad
in. most-pacts.of Afric~here in tba

Mothor Cnuntry a man regardless Of
color is treatod a~eordinK to his merits
and ~PabUlUes. The single blact~ man

[’met all tho’time i was in the sobtb of
to" him

,reJudlee¯ "Why. this
IS’ the worst/part of England¯ It is
where you Americana come. You ought

to So to the north of England whers I
have lived fore,ore than twenty years."

When I a~ked him to ,recommend
me to a place In’London he gave me
this notably reply: "Go where your

pocket.will take youL’ Act just as lf
you were a white man in America."
This Negro Is fiom Barbardoe; and
iS a medicine doctor, selling roots and

herbs tO credulous white folk¯ He
says that, although times are hard
’and there Is.unprecedented unemploy-

ment, he makes an average of twenty-
five dollars a day for a taw hours’ talk.
l~egroes~ I ’noticb, are not the only
ones who fall ~or fake medicine.

This part of England Is one of the
most pro spereue, being known as the
Cornish Riviera. The weather is de-’
lightful In summer¯ and although It is

about ’as far north in latitude as north-
ern Canada, snow in winter ie a rarity.

’ While in Penzance I vtsitcd Land’s
En~l, the most southerly tip of Eng-

land. Here immense boulders are piled
up by the hand of Nature, forming
most astonishing sea wall. It appears
as" if" some giant hand had taken’ up

these huge boulders, some of them
weighing man~’, tons, and careleesly
piled them up hundreds of feet high.
Soma of these great rocks look as If
an infant could disturb the balance
and send then~ all hurtling down.

Nevertheless, they have been in that
same delicate position for thousande
and thousands of years. With its tre-
mendous waves dashing against these
granite cliffs, with its great caves~ and
blowholes, its weird formatlone, and
the marvellous coloring of the rocks
and .the waters, Land’s End is a place
that one does not forget very easily.
The only other natural sight that
know excels it is the Grand Can

Cornwall Is also noted for its
mines. Students of history will recall
that the Phoenician merchants used to
visitit long before Julius Caesar in
order to get that product.’One of these
mines I saw, known as the Ding,Dong.
has been worked before "the time .of
Christ and still ie. Some of these mines
extend under the. sea. The Cornish

are very pollts. Seeing few
f~.cee one would think they

gaze at a Negro, but they never
accepting him as a perfectly normal

being. 1 went for long walks
the delightful narrow green lanes,

here,and there alone a woman
fields. There is apparently not

reserve about meeting me,

~st as a test I ask a question
voice r IS as friendly and normal as

More than ever after this do I
that color prejudice, has

t~ught ~,nd ~hat there is no. such
¯ as’lnstinctive~hatc ’of one hum~,ll

cles for afiother. For¯ if it were¯
’those"people who saw Negroes

"to show the most fear at

contact w|th them. Hera however, arc
these people, who as I said, rarely, ~f
ever, see, a colored face, acting Just

as" if 6n ~hs other side of the Atlantic
there was not a tremendous color
problem,

Nearly all of the land aro~lnd Pen-
zahco belongs to Lord St. Leven, who,

a very high cliff cut off by high
tide known ae St¯ Michael’s Mount.
hat~ a magnificent castle, like one reade
about in falr~j tales.

A few.days later I left this beauti-
ful part of the oountry third class for
lamdon. The English coaches arc
quite unlike the American. being much
emallsr, but more artistic, in. appear-

the only other class.

ie so high that it is ’only for the rich.
After seven hours" ride through coun-
try fully as beautiful ae that I had

the way down. I arrived at
London, whose outekirts looked Just
the same as that of any American city.

In my next I will tell of my experi-
,nees In London and of some of the

"O’D’: ’ "U RIFIE
Spanish ct’ °n

B’L0 P ’ "" ’" "’ "~ " " -- ~ Manffesto~ones .de ¯ AM-el- ~dirnos a Francia. SSIo queremos
qu~ sos dejen solos en nuestras

........ ~ E C C [ ~ N B N B S P A ~r 0 ~ Krim a UR corresDoltsal montafias ancestrales y en nuestras
BLOOD: RED:MEDICINE TONIC ¯

the most wondcrful ¯ tr~ttm~t over sold I Doa’t deht~ 1
Eye.day cotm~li Mill the ~oupon right howl

I
&L N. W. t~KgON, Bo~ 41,~,IBsmlltoo Geanae gtaU0n. N~ gork CI~ ~

Ple~se, send me C O.D the Blood Bed Medl¢Ine T0nlO. whes
tho peit~a~ delivers’the" package 1 will nay him the epeda~
rice of SSO only. (Two packager for 31.8S; give One tO.¥C~r~iend.~ y e~to~ ~o e*nt~ (s dlm~m, ,~ ~.vnr e~st ~t ~hlOpt~e,

PL[ASE 0TATE HOW MANY TR[ATMENT8 YOU WANT

Name .... ................***. ¯... ¶**¯.¯......... ¯ ̄  ..*.~.’~.-

Addre|s ..... . ....... ~....~. ...... . ..... ~.. ~u.~..~.~ ¯

Town ; .............. ?.. .............. ....... ’. ..... ......
DO not neglect to enclose 30 cents tot each ordor. .
People from Cuba or S.utb America lend money with crd~.

Schogls for Children grown only where the temperaturetorange, deep purple’cxt .... lly, with &.

drops below 35 degrees’ above[ tb[ck, wood~ rind. It has ~ taste be-
Asked For at Texas [neVerzero. It is the size of a. mandarinI tween that ~f a peach and a pineapple."

Interracial MeetingI

PlIOVENWAY

~.~ ~ ~ health and the growth of’longs

~ .,o: ~ ~x ~ .lustrous hair. Scientists admit
~~ they are "germ" diseases and to

- ~~,:#c~e t~= a~e germ m~t s~e~y

~be destroyer. ’"

There’s uo.1|onge~ reason

tar havin S pogr, unhealthy

ocalps, and dull lifeless

halrt It has been °proven

that MADAI~7[ C. J. WALK-

ER’S WONDERFUL ’HAIR

PRFPARATIQNS a re’ di-
rectly opposed to harmful

scrrn life, that they attack

only diseased tissues, tend

to keep the scalp free from

dandruff and itch, allay
falling hair~ enrich the

scalp, stimulate growth

and make for Ions lustroxm
hair.

USE MADAM C.d. WALRER’S .

WONDERFUL HAIR 
PR .EP_AR.AT:IONS/: 

¯ These and’Mme. C¯ J.-W~ker’s ~’~"~

¢ lndianapott~ -India.a

D#

,.ry~here

HOUSTON, Texas,’July--The Inter-
racial Committee of this city .it a, re-
cent meeting decided to ask the city

administration for the addition of

five colored men to the police force, of
Houston, and aieo for t’bc establishment

of a senior high echoo!, and two Junior
high schools for colored children. The
meeting wan held in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms and we: attended by

group of "representative white and
colored leaders mostly .busilaess and
professional ,men. Among the white

men present were the former secretary

and president of the ~chool board and
of the.city’s civil servlce commis-

sioners. The colored group was repre=
sented by a number’of teachers, min-

isters ~nd physicians. The fullest free-
dom of expres’sion was encouraged a~xd

committees were appointe~] to take up

with the cl~ administration the mat-
agreed upon. Editor Love, of the

Texas Freeman, a loeal colored paper,

commenting on the meetings says: ’
"The’editor observed that the men

constituting the committeo were honest
and sincere in their effort’s to. get to;
gether on ~/comm’on level, co harmon-

[zs their differences, and to stamp out

friction wherever and whenever it
bobs up."

Federal Experts Hope. to

Put New Fruit on Market
WASHINGTON. ~luly 12.--The De-

partment "of Agriculture today prom-
ised to put the famous mangosteen--a
fine .fruit produced in" the Asiatic tropics

the Amerlcan market within the
next ten years. O’rch~crds are being

developed in tropical

The process Is slow~ but much
is behind it.

The mangoeteen hae never made ite
commercial appearance In thee ’United

States. Experiments¯on .young trees
¯ are now being conducied in th~ C~.nal

Zone;i Costa Rica and Honduras~ " ¯
"Tho mangoeteen." the department

explains "is ¯unlike any fruit c01tiva’ted.

in the ’United Statee, and it" can be

~r La Asodad~n Universal pars el Adelanio de is
Raza Ne~a

54-56 0est~ Calle 135,
Ciudad de Nuev8 York, N. Y.

---~ PROP. M. A, FIGUEROA, |dltor

El pleno entendimiento de la responsabilidad como requisito
neeesario en la inteligencia de nuestro pueblo--Los
que se reconocen a s/mismo gobiernan y explotan a
los dam&s--El gran espiritu del interns propio--

¯ ~ Aloptemos d n~s alto grado de inteligencia y redi-
mamos la madre petrie--No dejemos para mafiana
todo euanto podamos haeer hoy

Homes llegado al estado en el curse de Ins aconteci-

mientos humanos, en que la masa intelectual dirije Ins
destines del universe. Los pueblos atrasados y Ins pueblos
salvajes estan descartados en la lucha per la existencia.
A cada instante podemos observar que Ins diversos gr~pos
se colocan en lines inteligentemente, persiguiendo ia satis-
faccien de sus necesidades y la realizacien de sos ideates.
En este escrutinio notamos adem~s que cads grupo con
algun grade de inteligencia, hare esfuerzbs sobrchumanos
pars asegurarse un pucsto en la creaciSn, advocando su
causa pars beneficio de su propio pueblo¯

El media actual de vida ha desarrollado en s! mismo

extrmm|ero

(De Ln Prenea--Masgslne Oomlni0al)

Todas las fuerzas combinadas de

Francis y de Espafia jam~s podr~n

sometar a los bravos guerreros de
la Berberia, que yo, ¯en Abd-el-
Krim comando y dirljo, pofque
para tenor ~xito en esa campafia de
usurpaciSn territorial tendrlan qua
aniquilar cien rail refeEos, cada uno
de Ins cuales lleva un fusil al hom-
bre.

Yo so el ~epresentante de millones
de habitantes del Rift que hoy tlene
empefiad~, una lucha de vida. o
muertfi contra Ins potencias extran-
jeras, las que hace quince silos se
tiefldas en el desierto, nuestras clu-
dad. distante de Europa, nuestras
montages, nuesfro8 valles nuestras
iendas en el desierto, nuesfras ciu-
dades amuralladas, asi come ours-
tros hijos y mujeres y hermaflas en
la esquina noroeste de Africa. Y
para hacer esto, nuncs se con5ult6 al
pueblo de~ Rift. ¯

En aquellos dins anteriores a la
Guerra Mundial~ cuando el reparto
de los paises ajenos era un negocio
internacional legitimo entre las Pc-

"laun conflicto que parece interminable; en todas partes tenclas europeao, la noclSn de
existe la demostraciOn de un inter& social el cual no paz d¢l Mundo" era, pars; estas, un
:debemos confundir, principalmente en comunidades convenio armoniooo entre los is.

habitadas par los distintos grupos 6 razas. No tcnemos

que cruzar los mares nt extender nuestra imaginaciSn
hacta afros continentes, para realizer la verdad de estos
hechos; en nuestras proptas comunidadcs y en donde tal
cliversidad exists, cads cual recurre a todas los medics
posibles con el objeto de protejer sus derechos raciales,
ya sea este el grupo hebreo, el grupo irland&, el grupo’

isl~mico 6 mahometano.

’dY porqu~ la demostracidn de tel actitud? Simple-
mente porque el hombre inteligente ha llegado a la conclu
siOn de qua es exclusiyamente su deber, el debar de la raza

y el debar de la naciSn, el abrirse paso a traves de las
innumerablcs barreras y de los grancles conflictos de oposi-
ci6n que afronta a cads instants de su existencia. El

blanco r~presenta el grupo meier inteligentemente or-
ganizado en todo respecto; su adelanto mental’ le ha llevado
a I£ conclusi~n~’d~ qde’es ~ara su propio beneficio, =el
ordenar y toner dominlo sabre el mundo y todo cuanto
con ~l se relacione. Este espiritu le ha conducido de un
continente a otro, constltuy~ndose en duefio y seller de

tSda~ ]a~ situaciones. En su contacto con otros ’pueblos
y con arras razes, ha adoptado m~todos y medidas par
medic de los cuales rigs y controla afianzando su soberanla.

Nuestro elemento se pone irremisiblcmente en con-
facto do quiets subsista, con la influencia de tales cir-
custancias; con tales ideas tiene que contender; a tel dis-

posiciOn de parte de la raze blanca ttene que sobreponerse.
Esto~ demands no ignorancia ni debilidad de parte de

nucstro elcmento, sino igual 6 mayor grado de inteligencia
y determinaciOn. La gran masa de nucstro pueblo, cuatro-
cientos millones de seres, est~ reputada coma la repreesenta-
ciRn m~is retrRgada e ignorante de pueblo alguno en el
universo, Con tal motivo no solamente la blanca sino qua

todas 1as demos razas se han adelantado en la marcha
por el casino del progreso, coloc~ndose en primera linea

drones pars decidir cuhles porciones
debia recibir cads uno, de las tiertas
pertenecientes a pueblos m~s dd-
biles, m~s pobres, m~s salvajes. ’

Pero obtener titulos no es obtener
l~ posesidn. Espafia, per su real,
ha descubierto la falacta de seme-
iante cosa, per c~ue en la f~til inten-
tons para dommarnos ha sacrifi-
cado decenas de miles de sue me-
antes soldados ha hecho de la "cues-
"" ¯ " el"tlon de Marruecos un factor p i-

groan de su politics nacional, con el
resultado de la crisis que fade el
mundo conoce, y ha gastado,cuatro-
cientos millones de dollares’ de su5
arcas nacionales...

Ahora Francis parece prepararse
a sufrir una cat,strafe semejante.

Aunque nosotros tenemos sabra
de rifles y municiones y tenemos la
seguridad immediata de disponer de
una flats de aeroplanes manejados

par valientes moros y par extras-eros que simpatizan con nuestra
causa, samos ddbiles sifimpre, com-
parades con Ins .recursos de quedis-
ponen Francia y EspaOa, Pero
tdnga3e muy presente que la guerra
en la cordillera del Atlas no e5 coma
la guerra en los territorios llanos.
D~ode el punto de vista militar, los
aviones de nuestros eflemigos has

pobres lianuras, par~ llegar a tener,
foment~ndola libremente, una civi-
lizaciSn propia, pot set nuestra.

No tenemos m~s ambicien que la.
de rechazar esos l~rotectorados ex-
tranjeros o~ue no nfimos solicitado,
,y cuya dnlca finalidad es explotar
las ~iquezas de nuestro suelo para
provecho de otros, haci~ndonos de
paso mhs esclsvo5 y m~s misdables.

Haste ahora’espafioles 7 franc’e-
see nee ban dominado, haclendo que
algunos de Ins nucstro5 tfaiciona-
sen la causa del pals y de ls raza.

SPECIAL for This
Week only

NO DEPOSIT

By G, EMONEI GARTER-

(Concluded ~rom isst tsgue)

Subject: "The Manlfcstatloas ot God" In their own defonee¯ It la the Lord’s emmend the second edition of "Who ~

Text: Ps. 118:-%~"This la the Lor.d’g doing. But when the truth is fully[Buys My Dreams?" A copy to ~u~t tO
Dolng." known (and it will bg known in this I hand from the publlshem (Cecil Palm~" "[

life) glory and honor will be theirs, bo- - - " " nd Mr Sttmrt ~ZOU "n -Not any phase of man’s {~1~gtoncs II . ot I OI ][aonnon}; n
. - I~.~ - ¯

cause God has promised and He eann I
without God’s concern. The large ms- fail ’~It is the Lord’s doing" Ho~ forms us tlmt he has about a hun-

Jortty Of tho human family arc con- knows and bocauss He knows ~|1 will| dred eopie~ for distribution by post s~
tent to trust only their spiritual 8~alrs be made plain In His tlmo. which Is~ the low price of one-and-~-.qu~t~
(of which they know very little) to now. even to him who thlnketh long[ dollars. , "-

" enough to know Hie plane¯ / Remittances can be made by checquo~God; but in matters temporal thoy es-

say to do for thomselvee. BO Joyful then.in the prosecution Of or currency note or by lnternatl0na~

I~ow God ia as fruitful in temporal any task which Is yours for the right, ,post.order to.Onltsha, NIgorla, w~feh~

Cuando El Raisuli combati6 a’los affairs as he is prolific In spiritual, be over unmindful of seemln& defeat, ia the poet’o African home. Inside th~a~~.

espafioles, ~stos lo. sometieron so- our blg task Is to g|ve Hlin an oppor-
Ths results belong to God. "lt Is His pages there are over tlwee hundred flno-

born~ndole, puss lfi dieron usa ~.en- tunlty to manifest His lovo.
dolng"--lt is right, I lyrics, some in Negro dialect, llk~

X have seen dire want and much __ ["Aunty Nan of Liberia," or "De O1~

si6n que sirvi6, mediante la perfidia poverty removed through an embracing ~. | Banjo," or ’"Ms Picking Done DIS";~

de aquel morn real nacido, a careen- of God’n fullness aud an underetanding New Uamera Plane Ready~ otkere are In flawless English. and havu~
zar la explotaciSn de nuest~o5 rices ef z~Is unfailing law of supply¯ I have GA~RDEN CITY L I July 19--A| been ant by emlnent composers llke~

mineralfis, legitimando su latrocini& wltneesed an Increase in the pocket Curtlss Oriole alrplane"deelgned’ for ] Charles Wakefield Cadman and 3oha.
rushing cameramen to ’the scenes of W. Metcalf, Othel’s ar~’ in t~e rollick--con el alegato de qua lag concesiones from an unexpected source, when he-

de lag minas se lag hab[a dado el coesity stared me in the face. I have big news events and back again with log slang of the White M~’e "Coa~t’~

Sultan de Marruecos.
seen many a want supplied in ths pictures, was named today at Curtlss vernaeular~the land which was one, e,
U.NlI,~ when the treasury was all but flyln| field¯ Tho pianc, capablo ot cov- "Grave," but which the advance ~’

Es sabido qua no hace nltlcho$ empty and creditors clamored on every erlng ths 750 miles between New York civilization among our brothers "Ov~

asses acabd con aquel traidor que side for their pound of flesh. Yea, I and Chicago in less than seven hours, There" te now eonvertlng into the,

se llam6 El Raisuli. Mis hombres, have sees the designing imp of dark- was named "Fox News" by Mrs. Wil- Beulah Land. toward Which

Ins mismos.que han estado luchando ncss appear in our offices at the close llam Fox. who craehed a rlbbon-be- yearning eyes eons~mtly re&~h out,:"

.confra Espafia durante afios, mar’- of the day and make demands that decked bottle over Lhe.propcller. After ---- ~ "

charon sabre su palacio,,lo captura~ware most unreasonable; and when he the ceremony the plane made zwo short
ames

ran viva y me In. trajeron. Pace
felt sure he would be able to despoil all flights. Wants a Distinctive N

despuds mud& de uremia,
and l embarrase the persons left in Successf~il results "with chartered

estato~
charge to lead--go away with bowed planes caused the Fox concern to pur- Becomes Mr. Future ":

Ahora todos los periSdicos del head and aching heart in that" ha had. chase one exclusively for new’s gather- William Sllberetein, ¯ real

mundo publican a diario noticias de failed once again and God had mani- ing, The "Fox News" will be kept at man connected with Hamilton & Co.,

"Is rebeli6n del Rift". D~cidmefested Himself in out" allah’s. Curtiee Field In a special hangar, and of 71 Wast 35th street, and living at

~contra quidnes sos hemos rebela- I have seen the weak being used to :~ pilot, mechanic and caremaman will 1358 57th street, Brooklyn, obtained

do? Nosotr0s no samos rebeldes fight the battles of the strong; and the be on duty there at all times, in read- permission today from ~’ustiee Loul~

porque nunca reconocimos la "inva-
strong being overcome by the weak. lneee to leave instantly for the scene

And this, ~oo, ~’as "the doing of the of any important event taking place
A, ValenLe to change hie name ~o ~Vll,~).

] fluenclas, de nuestro pals par Esps-
Lord." within the plane’s flying range.

Sam C. Future.
5i6n, so pretexto de esferas de in- The real estate dealer told the ecux’~

fiay Francia. Nunca hemos querido thatBUtGodtheism°e~truly ouLstandingin the UniverealeXampleNe-
he thought that one in hie line of b~;:.

pelear rostra la una o la otra. Am- gro Improvement Association, ie to be Cocaine Without Peril Justnesa asendeav°rdietinctlve,°Ughtif toyoeslble,have aanname:th~.~
bas has han obligado, found In its ,,onderful growtb ,n eo Invented in England ~afie mark of a eommerclal house.’; -~

Hace ires arias qua pedi al gene-short a time. when the burden of
ral Castro-Girona, q~xe era enton-

lea¢lership has rested on practically BATH, England, July 17,--At the

cfis Gobernador Mi,itar de .e]~Ha,

o,s man; and on th:e s:~::r: =7:t~ll

;t~:~;t~:adt:~nA:leo:7::?o~:n::ee~o,ti~; Belgium to Extend Railway’.
que informase al Gobierno de Ma- ~foit~songr:avte:~:t~ .... y throen of a here it w ....... :nced that tbo reed- Service in African ~ng~:~;
drid qua los rifefios querlamos an- death st’ru ~le at times Then when

ical world ae a result of research work

dar m~s de la mitad del cammo para, the waves oggdostruetion are fa~’t over-
done by Dr. A. ~. Copeland of Cam- Eelgl!:m will borrow $50,000,’000 h~t~"

tencr paz con EspaOa. Le ofrecll comlng~God’s wonderful love le evi-
bridge University soon would be in

tomorrow, according to the annoul~re~

hacer’un Tratado qua dtese a e891 denned througl ..... bea!,t,ulcharac- [ poss eeslo!J, of a new anae~h:itle Pv~S¯-
meat bY J. P. Morgan & Co. ~’eet’r~~.

CO O sessmg au me v!rtues or o a ne inn day. This. ~he second $50.000,000 Ioa1~:
naciSn todas las preferencia8 e n - ~ ter in the form of some woman, lending .... since Jan. I and thc third of like amount:
micas para explortar los recursos~ aid when iL ie most needed. Some none O~ltS perl|e.

.--

..... x~. ¯ _: .-I .... e n the cboeen ~acakcrI In recognition of his work Dr. Cope- since June 1, 1024, it is understood ha~
mlnerales (lel at8 morn. £NI slquxer.t/ love y cnaract r. " ,

¯ . P . . : ’ ]and has been granted the Ernest Hart the approval of the State Department,:"
clones lrre- vessel of love offers her best to salvage ~ . One half of the proceeds of the Ioa~"mos permltlmos rec|ama. ~ ,. ’ - ........... oin ~ I memorial scholarship, valued at £200

le to be advanced to the Belgian Con~’~:

dentistas. Est~bamos dispuestos a| the situat:on c ~t Is ~ne ~or. s u s.| sterling.

coder a Francis y a EepaSa algunas I Let us 11~J~’ ":~, "Of ,e,,d " O" .. ] " Government for the conetructlon of ’~"
¯

e sicm ~
Now GO P

e nuestras ctudadcs pars qu , -
1 ~ ~ ~ miles of railroad and the electriflcatlo~:d " " tamente se ~stableciesen en affliction because He le an austere]

prelnjus , . ’ , Being and delights in showing His I1~’ IT r%ct~,T ~P
of 250 miles of raihvay there. The;

ellae. LO umco qU~m?U:~lr~i~los:~ power" but when some law is ~do~ae:~ .......... ther half of the loan, it ts underetoOd~~
que se non dejase ad " " " because of misunderstanding an

will be used for reco’aetruction puro:"

tro pain a nuestra manera, Los eli- of knowledge; and when we are sorely
~osee tn Belgium, pending reparat~b~

clales espafioles se negaron rotunda- put because th~ fault is -in us;" then
2

mente e ignoraron todos mis ofreci- God in HIB mercy rescues us from the -=

to espafiol, diezmado de continue
message of wondrous love. It is a

par el ataque sistem~tico de log ri-
song of groat Joy, It !s a faith worthy ¯
of long and weary pursuit, It is a

BA| E S C abrillante, sosteniendo un combate presages a Joyful expectation in re~lme RELIABLE nnd REAgONABL;E

tras afro, sin provecho ni beneficio EYE8 EXAMINED FREE 148 West 131st Street
apeld a Ramsay McD,onald, eaton- $31 LENOX AVENUE
cos Primer Prinistro de Inglaterra, NEW YORK :EGISTERED CHIROPODI$~I

para que mediase entre Espafia y Ex-Bishop I. ]~. Gums, B.M. Opposite HaHem Hoepltat ~]g tGNO~ ~lg~ Tl~oIn~L~g=~ ¯

side un fracasocompleto, nosotros. A Dealer i~ Negro Books. Buei- ’ , THEY I~JI~E THIS P.’~lg~’~gg . 3

nese Letter, price $1,02; and the
Hare cosa de un aria qua, tenien- Otro aria antes yo habla enviado 6th and 7th Book of Moses, pricedo, yoestablecidoenciertolugarmia Londrcsunplenipotenciarioespe- S~0~; No: T ie o,e book the Black

IF YOU WANT TO BE LUCKY
cuartel genera], en los dias en qua cial pars exponer "nue5tro cas0" Man’s Bible, pr ce $1.10, ,"

se luchaba con el ejdrcito espafiol, ante el Marqdds Curzon, entonces x~s ~ ~ndn.Ce~nd ¯ ~oneyUst ieordereal you n~s.-
los aviones hispanos dejaron caer Secretario de Estado inglds. El re- "T~ True History of Slavery From
setenta y cinco bombas a~reas presentante de[ Rift, tan legitimo t~t~ ue ~o t~, ,,d t~s to ~2." ~:~e..... d~ ......h,s~ ....,Nos,o w ..... In Love Affairs, Home Affairs and Buslne~s
per alli, matando selo a uno de come el representante de cualquier ~oero Faults and Future Improvement.
mi5 hOmbres. Esto da u’na idea otro pueblo del mundo, permaneci6

$1,tO ALL KINDS OF HERBS
One book Ot thill and ose book ef

¯

de su efe~tividad en el Rift. Mas sin cinco tosses en Londreo, pretendien- Bl~e on the ~.thioplan Bl~tck l~lan. Enolooe Ten Gents to Cover Cost of This Notion and Postage

embargo’, como nuestros enemlgos, Two of the greatest racs socss In the.
do ser recibido por Lord Curzon, ~,.o~le, ~ t~ m.,,~ for st~ins or hr,.

tan civillzados, emplean el aviOn de pero sin seuitado, actors6a Ma- b~.d,o.,,F’o- .......Tb. sa.Ooldon’ tl.o:C,o..Oar .,eB°m’ W R I T E
,a maners m~s brutal se puede cal- rfuecos decepcionado. - Ye 0 ..... Nat on Fr,c. o,,,co,,

M. WILLIAMSand a Batol Business Letter, $1.~.
cular qua mueren cincuenta no Los Rifefio5 no samos hostiles a ~o 4~The part of the Bible cot

printed in our Bible, Price $~.0~. 50 Ljvlngston Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
combatientes, mujeres y nifios en su los extranjeros. Todavia hay se n A book ot the Life and Work of

Booker T. ~Vashinston, A bUSlSesl letter
goe~ with it. Price $2.45.

12. A book. The Life Work of Paul

e
places I have visited ’

Farm wages have increased over 20~
per cent during the past sixty yeare.~

,tlon in the World.

de batalla en la lucha par la existencia. Pars sniveler
nucstra raze al mismo grado de progreso y de civilizaciSn,
hizo su.apariciSn la As0ciaciSn Universal para el Adelanto

Send ub a Five-Dollar Contr,button for this Fund.

All donatlong will be aclmowledged in this paper, and donatious’d rF.i.Ve: Dbllar~
and more by letter.

- The Parent ¯ody, Umversal .Negro. Improvement A .mme~atlon, now mR~m an appeal
to its members, divisions, branches, chapters ~and?frle~d~ to rally to its support in help-
ins to raise Fifty Thousand Dollars by ’the 31 gt OfrAUgust’ for llquidatlug ,urgent demmmds

the Aas~tion for the prombtien, Of.’its work... ’/, , ,:.:,,; : . ’ " PI ;’1 q’ ", ~ ’’’" j’ ’ 4 r

,’, ::~rhe ~pense of running the,orsaniz~tion..f,o’rthe,good of the raca~is:trem~mdous.
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